
 

 

Report of Ac+vi+es 2022 : 

1/ Number of mee,ngs of the “AS Bureau” 5 

2/ Decisions taken in 2022 : 

 ►L’ASSO requires that feedback be given directly to them in French or English and 
sent directly to the AS email address as opposed to making remarks at the clubhouse. All 
official feedback sent to the email address will be responded to. assobarthe1744@gmail.com  

 ►New local rules were voted in and agreed : Placing only permiRed on the fairways. 
On hole 1 if your ball is in front or in-line with the electric fence and your swing is affected by 
it, you are permiRed a free drop to your nearest point of relief, which must not be closer to 
the hole. If your ball is beyond the fence it is out of bounds (you should consider a 
provisional ball to avoid an addi,onal penalty.)  

 ►Handicaps used for club competitions could be limited to 32 or 28 (depending on 

the time of year) with only ¾ of the handicap being allowed as shots received.  

►Competition prizes : Prizes will only be awarded to those winners actually present for the 
prize giving.  

►Internal Club Compe,,ons, individuals and pairs: once the compe,,ons have got 
underway they will be completed unlike 2022.  Players who sign up of their own accord 
won’t be able to complain about the rules and running of the compe,,on and may risk being 
disqualified, however all feedback and remarks sent to the AS email address will be taken on 
board and in turn we will do our best to communicate all details before the compe,,ons get 
started.  

►Classements Rules: minimum 2 players, sign up before in the clubhouse paying 3 ou 5 
euros and then pu^ng in a card at the end signed by the player and the scorer.  

 14 Race to Tombeboeuf classements  of 18 holes and 14,  9 holes - prizes to be 
awarded for the first three winners on a stableford basis. 
  On the 18 hole classements - 122 entries from 45 players 
  On the 9 hole classements  - 38 entries from 21 players 

 Compé,,ons : everything proposed in the calendar went ahead, 9 compe,,ons 
including the PROAM, October Rose - (we were very lucky with the weather!) 2 of the 
compe,,ons were official in terms of coun,ng towards handicaps. 

The ladies par,cipated in this year’s Ladies’ Interclub and finished in 2nd place.  
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Well done also to Nico the greenskeeper for his excellent achievements in the Handi 
Golf French championships. 

PROJECTS 2023 (challenges/opportuni+es for the new team to manage) : 

1/ Re-look at the PROAM format for this year in terms of financials and feasibility, secure the 
sponsors etc. 

2/ Con,nue running this year’s compe,,ons  with more events taking place in the 
department for juniors. 

3/ Add in another classement type event either in May or June. 

4/ Pick up the internal compe,,ons ,individuals and pairs in order to determine the club 
champions with the idea of having names and scores engraved on a new GDB winners board.  

5/ Enhance the value for the winners (stableford) of the classements in terms of beRer 
prizes. In collabora,on with Michael and Samantha op,ons are for example to win a 
contribu,on towards the annual membership. Trevor King has agreed to be responsible for 
this element, thank you Trevor. 

6/ Thought and considera,on around  how to handle rewarding winners of compe,,ons 
who have not done at least 2 classements in 2023 before the beginning of June for example.  

7/ Equipment and associated fees for the par,cipa,on of the teams represen,ng Barthe in 
the regional compe,,ons.  

8/ Look at acquiring large mirrors to improve the prac,ce experience.  

9/ During the summer months perhaps every 2 weeks the AS look to organise an informal 
mini compe,,on on several holes perhaps 6-9 with say 3 clubs follower by snacks and drinks. 
All ideas most welcome. 

Races/Classements Prizes 2022 

18 holes 1st with 308 pts total stableford  10 races (/14) TREVOR KING : 1 boRle of  
  Champagne 

 2nd with 295 pts  9 Races (/14)    GERARD MADDEN : 1 boRle of white wine 

 3rd avec 236 pts sur 7 Races (/14)     MARSHALL Rosie : 1 bouteille de vin blanc 

9 trous  1st with 121 pts total stableford  6 Races (/14)     TINA MARSHALL : 1 boRle of 
  champagne 

  2nd with 66 pts 6 Races (/14)   Hélène CHOWN : 1 bouteille de vin blanc 

 Henri DESTREMX       


